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STKAMKHS_
Norfolk and Washington

Steam boat Co.
Every day ln tho vear Tor Kort Mou-

roo. Norfolk. Newport News and points
south. via attperb, powerful steel palace
ateamcrs.
Leavo Washlngton.i;.4o p. m.

Leavo Alexandria 7.00 p. BL
Arrive Ft. l_.M_roea7._0a_ m.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00 a. in.

Arrive Portnmontti >*.00a. m.

Leave Portamouth 5.00 p. in.
Loave Korfoik ti.00p. ro.
Leave Ft Mon roe 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Alexandria C.:tO a ni.

Arrive Washington 7.00alm.
Through connections mado at Norfolk

with steamers or the Old I'ominion
Steamship Company for New York and
_fgrcba-.tr and Miner's Steamships for
Boston.

eral Ticket Offlce, 720 11th St.N.W.
Boud Building, Washington. I>. C.

Phone Main
Seven th street whari. Pbone Main .1700.
Alexandria wharf foot ot Prinoe st reet.

ty. BL CALl.AHAN,
aprl lyr Oeneral Passenger Agent.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Raiiway

si'itiNt; __o_L__oir__--_
Steamcrsot this line loavo Alexandrla

ou and after May 15, H»10,
Every MONDAY, WfcDNKSDAY and

8ATI KDAYat -liHp. ni.

FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL Tilfc
AL RIVER LANDINOR

Cuisino and appointroenta unexoelled
Freight for lialtimorc, Philadelphia

and New York aollelted and bandled
with eare Through rates and bills ol
lading issued.
Single-U-tO Baltimore. T2JO; round

trip, ?.:"<); atator-oma, one way, |1.60
Meaia

_RDON &ORIMKS. Agents,
Foot ofO_meron atreet,

SCHEDULE

0

Steamboat Co.
Effective May 9,1910.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves A lexandria at fi p. m. on Mon¬

day and Wednesday for Parham Polnt
and lower river landings. Koturn early
Wednosdav and Friday morning. Leavo
Saturday a*t9 a in, for Nomini and inter-
modlate landings, returning Sunday
about 5 p. oi.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday

at9a m. for Wirfs wharf and all inter
mediate landlnga Returning loavoWirfs
wharf at 0 a iu. tho following day and
nrriving at A loxaadrla about 4 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Stroet.

Telephone NTo. K_ Iel4 lvr

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OKFlCB ANI) HTORKX: UV117 N. UOYAI.ST.

Dealer in Hardware. Paint». Agricul¬
tural Implemenu. Vehicles.Harr.css,

Field and Garden Sccds.

WARKHOCSIW, SOUTH I'NION HTKKKT, Olt
LINK OK SOUTHKKN »:Alt.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feod
Will alway.-. keep in stoek the highes

grade of those artieles.

FAMILY WASH
Rough Dry.7c lb.

All pieces washed.starched
and dried, ready for iron-
ing. All towels, bed and
table linens ironed and fold
ed ready for use.

Both Tclephones.
Our Wagon Will Call.

Banner Steam Laundry.
909Oronoco Street.

Agency903 King street. Barber Shop.

A R.!iQ~i. Remedy
FOR

E!jf,_ Gieara Balm
<\rbe_.

t Once.
1

l-
_

UqUi-
¦¦ '"*¦

,
-..-..

Piles! Pilesl Piles!
Williams- lndian I'ilc Ointment erlll

eureBllnd.Bleedlngand Itehing Pllea.
Itabsorhs the tumore, allays itcliiii- :>'

once. aet< :i> :i poultice, givea instant
relief. Williams'Indian Ptle Oh-trnent
ltpfcnauredtorPileaand itehing of the
private parts. Dnurgtate; ne.nl .'*»<. and
M.O0L Y\ illiaius MT|! Co., Props.,
land, 0. Por ^s'1''- wbolesale and

TIIK fortv-seeond annual meeting of
the INT»EPENDENT M

FIRK INSURANi I'OM I' \ N
Kairfix eounty, \a, will be held in the
c6mpanv's offlce. al tl Prloec
and Roval streets, Alexandria, Va., on

\ |i'\Y. the'.'th day of .lai > 1911,
eloeka. m. C LUK1 S's

dec-! td

THI. annual meotiae wf t; .¦ stnekhol-
ders of the OEOIHW W KNOX

EXPRESS OOMPANY will l>e held at

the'prineipV. offloe of the eomtuny iu
,,/h Faiw atreet, Alexandria, \ ir-

m on THURSPAY.the
^thdkvof January. tWl.to ele.
¦;. Vlr ihocnsuing year. aud lor the
tr_.n_actioU or sueh ollie:

daaSttd

P.BLIHBED DAII.Y AND TRI-WEKKLT AT
GAZETTK BUILDING, 310 and 312

PRINCE STREET.
[Entered atthe Postoflflee of Alexandria,

Virginia. as seeond-elass matter.]
Terms: Dailv -I year. $5.00; « months,

$2.50; 3 months, J1.-5: 1 month,43 cents
1 week, 10 cents.
Trl-weekly -1 year. $3.00: C montbs

81.50: 3 months. 75 conts; 1 month. 'ii

rJonti_et ad .ertisers will not be allowed
to exceed their spaee unless theoxcess
is paid for at transient rates. and under
no circumstances will they bo allowod
to advertiee other than their legiti-
mate business in the spaee eontracteu

Resolutions in niemoriam. of thanks,
tributesof respeet, resolutions adopted
by BOOietiea or persons,unless of publie
concern, will be printed in the papor
aa advertlsements.

KBHTVCI-V- CHHIMl'MAS FATAt/-
ITII>.

The bioodlest record in Keutucky
for Christmas holidays is believed lo
have been establishcd this Ohristinas.
Ten killed have been reported, aud a

score or more have been seriously in¬

jured in the mountain di*tricts of the
state in pistol lights. So far no reports
bave been received from Breathitt.
whi.h, it is anticipated, will swell the
number by at least tliree or four.
At Montieello, Ky., Luthor Weaver

was shot and instantly killed by James
Goldberry. They were attcn ling a

Christmas dinner Saturday when they
engaged in B difficulty. and tlie shoot¬
ing followed.
One man was killed, three probably

fatally injured, and several stightly
wounded in a general fight at a Christ
inas dance il tbe home of Cradderoek
Willoughby in Mp-tgomery county
Saturday night. fwenty-five peraoni
engaged in tbe figbt, ahlch followed al
qnarrel between two ol the men.

William Willoughby waa ihol aml
killed, and bis brother, CrncVfc rock
Willougby. and two other men whtiee
names have nol been learned may «li<-1
from their wountls.

At Columbia B 10-year-old son ol
Clcorge Creider was found dead iu n

Held near his home. He bad gone out

hunting earlier in the day with four or

five companions and itisnot known how
he came to his death. The other boys
have not been found.
At BarHngton Marion Lodge and

Town Marahal Qanaby killed eacb
otber in a Btreet figbt, Tbe two meu

had not been OH frendly terms, aod
when thoy meet 00 tbe Itiael tliey be¬
gan firing ul each otber. Bacb died
within a few hours of the other.

¦U Oweaaboro "Maok" Fuel is dead
and Marahal Torn Banrpeoa is dying u
the result of B Btreet light. Tbe former
was aliOOtiug on Ibe street when the
niarshal tried to diaarin bim. Fuel be¬
gan Rring i/ii tbe marahal, wbo return¬
ed his fire.

In a ditliculty-at Owiogsville Lee
Ramsey and Henry Apperson, both
negroes, were fatally wounded in a

knife duel. Tbc cause of the quarrel
is utiknown.

If you aro suffering from bilious-
ness, ronstipation, indigostion, chronic
hesdeO-M, mvesl one cent iii a postal
Ctrd, send t'» Chamberlain Medicine
Oo., Dea Moiaes, Iowa, witb your
name and addiess piainly 011 tbe back,
and tbey will fonrsrd you a free sam-

plo of Chamberlain 'a Stomacb and
Liver Tablcts. Hold by ty. F. Creigh¬
ton and Richard Gibson.

A GOO'D THIXC; FOR THI-
FAHMEKS.

Every progrcssivo farmer should be
interested and should try to attend tbo
winter course for practical farmers
wbich is to be held at tbe Virginia
Polytechnic Institute this wioter. Be¬
ginning as it. doeson January 16, li*ll
wben the farmer bas more time tban at

any other period of tlie year and last-
ing only one month, it seems to us tbat
it would be possible for nearly every
cnterprising farmer to attend. Tbe
course consists of mornmg lecturesand
afternoon demonstration. covering im-
proved dairy proce.sscs. modern orcbard
treatment witb tbe packing and sbip
ping of fruit, construction of silos aud
the cutting and storing of silage, im-
provetl BMthoda of corn culture, in-
cluding corn brecding and judging tbe
study of live stoek, including stock-
judging, and the study of tbe various
plant disease.s and protcction from
pests. etc.
As the cost of this course, exclusive

of railroad farc, need not exceed 125,
it is oertainly within the reach of
one. For detaila address tbe Virginra
Polytechnic Intstittitc Blacksbttrg, Va.

Make vour wife, daugbter. mother
or sister happy.The RED CROSS SHOE
will bring tbe smile. They give the
comfort and the style. J. A. Marshall
k Bro., 4_>2 King street.

»VANTK1> OAT-J tiliTS 5,000 t.\U>»

The substitution of a lower-case let¬
ter "c" for the letter "o" in an nd.er-
tisement in tlie Sioux City. Omaha and
Neligh oewapapera baa canaed John C.
Trotbera, a grain merchant all
kinds of trouble.

Trothers, wishing to replenish his
supply of oats, concluded to advertise.
Writing his .idvertiseinont on B type-
writer, be manilolded itand sent copies
to the newspaper* as follows:

"Wanted.-Deairered on track at

Nobgh 10,000 bushels ol eaW. Will
ligbeet market price.'"
noticing the error he awaited re¬

sult.- whieh came suoner than -he ex¬

pected. Within a week cats of all
kinds and descriptions commenced to
arriie consigned to Trothers. Some

aent prepaid and others collect.
came from tbe east, the west,
¦rth nnd the south. The agent of
rthwestern road became alarmed.

He was beinii swamped by cats and
wirod the superintendent for instruc-
tioDs. Tbal oftkial. not k'.iewiug what
elae ta da wired back:

FARMER'S WIFE
HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shepherd Was ifl Bad Shape
When She Could Not Stand on

Her Feet

Durham, N. C.-"l am * _^«'«
wife," writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, ol
this city, "and have a heap to do."
"Four months ago ! could not stand

on my leet, to do anything much, but at
this time I do the most of my work. I
took Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors.
"You don't know half how I thank you

for the Cardui Home Treatment. I wish
that all women who suffer from womanly
trotible would treatthemselvesasl have.
Udies can easily treat themselves at

home, with Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is easy to take, and so gentle ln its
action, that it cannot do anything but
good.

Being composed exclusively ofvege-
table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in your system, as mineral drugs
cftcn do. Its incredients having no

barsb, medicinai effects, and beine non-

poisoiious and perfectly harmless, Cardui
is absolutely safe for young and old.
Ask your druggist. He wUI tell you to

try Cardui.
N. B.-Wrtte to: L-dle.* A-rtsory D«Pj. Chatta-

Boi>sa Medicine Co . Oiatunooja. Tenn.. lor Specta,
Imiructiom. awl 64-pajro book. Home Treatmem
far Women." -ent in pi-tn wrappcr. oa requu-

"Release all catS not accepted."
Still cata continued to arrive, and

still Trothers refused to aecept the
fe'ines, but hia trooblea did not end
tbere. Boys aboul town had learned
thatbe waa in the market for C-tS.
Tbey commenced to catcb the strays
:ind take them to bis place of business.
Some days last week he refused as

many sa 500 -»ta brought in by boya
aud three and four tinies as many com¬

ing l.y rail.
It is cslimated that fully 5,000 _»tl

lrive been ihipped into Xeligh, and the
end is not yet. They are becoming a

nuisance. and tbe city council is about
to take action and order a alaughtrr of
tbe auinials.

FIFTY Y-SARS' EXPKRIBHCE OP
AN OLD NTltSK.

Mrs. WlnatOW- Soothing Syrup is tlie
preseription ofone of tlie best female
phyaieuui- and nursea In tbe Tnltcd
States. aud has heen used for fifty ycam
with never-fhiltugaueeeas by millionaof
mothers for their ehildren. It ntteveS
tl.hilil from pain. cure- diarrhoea,
grlping le the liowels, and wind colic.
lly giving health to tho ehild it restS the
mother. Twenty-five eents a bottle.

.sHOOriNO l> A (HUKIH.

Garter Lingerfelt, moonshiner. was

shot to death Saturday afternoon in
Mount. Pisgab Church, about eeveu

mitoa from Blue Ridge, Ga., by the
Bev William Kimmo. a Baptist
mitiister. Rev. Mr. Kimmo was alded
in ihe ligbt by Ilis two brother*, both
of whom are preacbers, and ono of
them seiiouslv wounded by Linder-
felt.
A conference of the congregation on

tho Christmas exercises was being held
in the church, when Lingerfelt broke
down the door, entered and threateued
to kill thi preacbers.

Lingcfflt had previously threatened
to run tnc three ministers out of the
county if they continued to preach
against moonshining. The Kimmos
oontioued tlieir crusade, from various
pulpits against the illegal manufacture
and sale of whisky, and when Linger¬
felt appeared they were ready for him.
As soon as Lingerfelt drew his pistol

the tliree brothers opened tire, and Lin-
ecrfelt fell, pierced by Inlf a dozen
bullcts, but not before. bowever, he
had fired three shots himself, wound-
ing Rev. II. W. Kimmo seriously. The
preacbers fired from the pulpit, and
Lingerfelt was killed just inside the
church door. Panic prevailed during
tiie shooting, mauy of the women

faiuting. and men crawled under the
benches.
At the time the tragedy was being

enacted a big still operated by Linger¬
felt was being destroyed by Deputy
Collector Hopkins, within a stone's
throw of the church.

Ladies! Combine style with solid
comfort. Wear the RED CROSS
SHOE, to be had only at our atore.
I. A. Marshall A Bro.. 422 King street.

STAKBEI) III" D\l f.H'l l.ft.

Reuben Holly, S~> years of age, a

native of Greene county, Va.. on Sat¬
urday cut and probably seriously
wounded his favorito daugbter, Leona.

According to a statement made by the
old man, he was attacked in his own

home by his son-in-law, I^eonard Hoy.
The son-in-law became angered at
Holly, and grabbed at the latter's
throat. As he did so, Holly drew his
pocket knife and slashed at his assail-
ant. Hoy's wife. wbo had just cntertd
the room, juraped between tbo two,
receiving tbe knife wound, a sevtre

Btab just below tbe right breast. In
police court yesterday morning the
old man broke down and cried as he
told of the affair. "I would ratber
have taken my own life," he aaid,
"than to have harmed my daugbter."
When a cold beoomea settled in the

system, it will take several days' treat¬
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quickcr than any other,
and also leaves the system in a natura
and healthy condition. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Qibaon._

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA HEMEOV

gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all eases of Asthma. Bronchltis and
Hav Fever. Sold by druggisU; mail on

i.tof price |1<W. Trial packAgo by
mail 10 cents. Williams Mfg Co., Props..
rievoland.O. For sale. wholeaele aad
retail, by E. ti. Leadbeater -Seas.

XmasSpecialties
MALAGA ORAPER.
FLORIDA ORANOES.

Holbeierlein's Fruit Cake. 1% b.
round Cake. ,Sc,b-

Leave Your Orders Now
Candiea or all varietiea.

Chocolate Dropa. Sr.?"
Olobe Mixture. 121c 11).

Victory Mixture . 11 ,,

GoldenTray Mixture. lOclb.
Beat Broken Mixture 3 Iba for... 2bc

Compound Lard, 10c lb.
Sugar. . 5c lb.

We havo iPoultry of all klnds.

F. C. PULLIN.
Corner Queen and Koyal atreeta
'Phone. Belli85L. Home «7W.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND OTJEEW STREETS.

GROCERIE8. PROVISION8, WOOD.
COAL I.IMK, CEMENT. TERRA
COTTA KEWER PIPE, NAILS,
GLASS. PAINTS AND OIL

Ivory Wall Plaster
quantity of new and soco

>er and seoond-bandfbriok

WM. H. PECK.

A large quantity of new and second
hand lumber and second-handlbriok for
salo cheap.

c¦ii.on/)TTE.N\ n.i.i: A.vii iixvr-
i DAN RAIERo.-lD COMPANY

Alexandria. Va. Dec 5.1910
To the holders or theCharlottosvillo

and Rapidan Railroad Bouds:The follow¬
ing bonds drawn for redemptlon by Iot,
in accordanee '-UH the terms of the
mortgage.will l»e .

^'i at tho offlce of
the Philadelphia Trtt.s i_safe Depositand
Insurance Company. Philadelphia, Pa,
with aecrued interest, on JANUARY 1,
1911. Interest on said bonds will ceaae

ou January 1.1911.
_

Nos. _. 19, 30, 63, 06, 93, 108, US, 13n. IM,
10) 181. 196, 217, 233..1.000 each, 81..
Noa-VS.-60,_-2,--H, 2ST. 291. SW, IM,

66, Iii. 431. 4_.">, 4K7, I!H. SOSl 887, 561,
561,879, 5», M7, 7», 7VA 7-1 -f-W mm,
tt-JSOO,
Nos. 786,777-4100 each. $200.
KH\V. L DA-NOERFIELD,
JULIAN T.BURKE,
SAFE DEPOSIT AND TKUST CO..

Baltimore, Md.,
decr.td _Truatee*

VIRGINIA. In the Clerk's Offlce ol
the Corporation Court of the City ol

Alexandria, on the 23d day ol Deeeinber,
1910.
Cenatanee Bouah »a Kate O. Moore,
BamnelC. Bouab, Anna Turner B*ua_,
widow: Anna Turner Boush. and Na¬
thaniel Boush, heirs-at-law. inlant- un¬

der 21 years of age of Nathaniel ('.
Boush. deceaaed.
l'lie object of this suit in to oblam a

oartition and division or the estate of
whieh .lane Boush died sei/cd and pos-
aessedattd if tho same is not auaeeptlble
of partitinn in kind, then Ibr a aale ofthe
same and a division of the proeeedl
among the partiea entltled tberefa

It appearing by an affldavit filod ln
this eause -hat the defendant-, Anna
Turner Boush. widow; and Anna Turner
Bouah and Nathaniel Botiah, infants un¬
der twenty-one year- ofngcare non-res¬
ident* of thisKtatc :

It la Ordered: That said dofendants ap¬
pear here within flfteea days after due
publieation <>r thls order, and do what is

mary ta protect their interests in
ihis Hiiit.'and thatacopy orthis order bo
forthwith inserted in tho Alexandria
Gaaette,a newapaper published in the
Citv of Alexandria. once a week for four
Hueeessive weeks, and posted atthe front
door of the Court House ol this city.
A eopy.Teste.
NEVT-LLS. GREENAWAY, Clerk.
Sainuel O. Bront. p. q,
dee.'I wlw-f_t

We are now ahowing our

complete line of Christmas Goods,
whieh embrace gifts whieh
will be appreciated. Booka, Cards,
Calendara, Fancy Box Paper,
Biblea, Prayer Booka, Hymnala,
Waterman "Ideal" Fountain Pens,
together with a great many other
things too numerous to mention.
Come early and avold the
Xmaarnah.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 King Street.

Next t'i Opera House. Open at Nig_ht.
TMIK annual meeting of the BtOCkhold-

ers of the ALEXANDRIA NA¬
TIONAL BANK will lie held at the of
0oa of the banking house. iu the eity of
Alexandria, in the state of Virginia. on
Januarv 10, 1911. from twelve to one

O'eloek, Ibr the election or directors ror
the ensuing vear and for the transaction
ofsucli other* business as may properiy
eonie before the meeting.

_

d»f;_o T.C.8M1T11.

V IKOINIA.-Ia tho Clerk's Offlce of
the Corporation Court ofthe City of

Alexandria, on the -ith day of Novcm
ber, 1910.
FrancesE. Gutridge vs. James R. Gut-
ridge. In chaneery.
Memo. The object orthis suit is to ob-

tain for the complalnant an absolute di¬
voree from the defendant on tbe ground
of wilful desertion and abandonment for
a perlod of more than three years before.
the bringing of thls suit, and for gene¬
ral relief.
ItapiK-aring by an affldavit filed in this

eause that the defendant, James R. Gut¬
ridge, is a non-resident of this State-
It is Ordored. That sald defendant ap¬
pear here within fifteen days after duo
publication of this order, and do what is
necossarv to protect his intercst in thin
suit, and that a eopy of thls order bo
forthwith inserted in tho Alexandria
Gazette. a newspaper published in tbe
City of Alexandria. once a week for four
successi ve weeks, and posted at the iront
door of tho Court House of thls city
A eopy.Tkstk
NEVELL S. GREENAWAY, Clerk.
Frod'k. P. Russell. p. q. nov-fl w4w-tu

T'HE annual meeting ofthe stockhold-
ers of the C o N S O L I DiAT E D

<-CARRY COMPANY will be held at
the princiiwil offlce ofthe eompany. No.
111 south Fairfax .strect.Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. at :_:>> p. m. MONDAY, January 9.
I'll. lor tl e election of direetor for the
eusiiing year, and to transact sueh other
business'as may properiy como before
the meeting.

J. 8. PRATT, Secretary.
dec_4td

_

NOT!' 1. Having qualiticd a-- adniin
istrator <.r the estateofMILLARD P

VIN< 'ENT, deceaaed, all persons having
claims against the aaid estate are hereby
notifled to present the same to meduly
verifled for settlement. and all peraona
indebted to >_id eutato are hereby noti-
Bed to make prompt payment of their
indebtedneas to me.

JOHN W. MAY, Adminiatrator.
dcolfilO_""

- -~*~~

/"^OMKand see our new atock of BAR6 pwB.«^9JKWHra

Our Annual After Christmas
Sale-^f

%_

Holiday Goods
An opportunity for you to spend your
gift money to the best advantage.

All fancy artlcles re¬

duced to half price.

D. Bendheim & Sons
316 KING STREET.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

HOLIDAY
GOODS

This week you will find rare

bargains in holiday goods of all de-

scriptions scattered here and there

throughout the store. Come, for

these priees were never so low on

like goods.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

I AQf\ FAIRFA-. (Boltled in bond), Pure Maryland Bye.LVa/nL/ rninrMA Handled at all firat-eb-a reataurante.
Pure California Catawba. Sh.irry and Port Winaa. 25c lartfe bottle. All kinds of

Foreitfn and Domestic Wines and Liquors at the Lowest Priees.

Bell Phone
186.Fairfax &. Co., 423 King St.

FOR SALE
One half square of ground. Excellently

located for dwelling or factory sites, situ-
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.,"

Price, $1,750 Cash.
Six fine building lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest lots
obtainable from King street. Low price for
a few days only.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street. Alexandria, Va,

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Commeree Streel.
WHOLESALE ¥ RETAIL GROCERc

and dealers In
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produee received daily. Oui

Stock of 1'lain and Fancy O rocenea em-

braces evervthing to be had in this line.
We hold largely lu United Btatee bond-

ed warehouae and carry in atock vanoua
brands ofthe beat
PURE RYEJAND MALT WHISKIES
made. Have alao in atoresuporiorgradea

of Foreign and American
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. ¥c

Satisfaetion Qimiaateed _ to Frtee and
Quality. ' I .>*>-

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. E. Corner Cameron and Koyal Streets

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commi.tion.Mcrchanta

and dealera in
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Ilave on hand Oibson's XX. XXX,
XXXX and Pure Old Rye, Old labinet
and Monogram Whiskies; also Baker h

and Thompaon'a Pure Ityo Whiskies, to
whieh they invite the attention of the
trade.
Ordera from the country for merchat.-

diac ahall reeclre prompt attentlon.
of iuiir. Orain and

Country Produee .iieited, for whieh
the/guaranteethe higheet market pricea
aad promp returns.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits>30,000:
United States Depositary. Depositary for the

state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small aecounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICb.RS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presidem.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

D-afts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per eent in our Savings

Department.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER lf J910.

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. President GE04E|WARFIELDJC_fhi.-r
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Pre.ident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE}
BENOIT BAER..JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO/|E.5.WARFIEID
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER {ROBERTS

FIvANei- -Lf SMITH

RESOURCES
Loana and Enveatraenta, pi5.l_S.7a
r. 8. Bonda. l_...i»x).oo

ng Houae. t:i._>i.i;i
I.;.. from Bankitand lle-
ae.-e Ageau. 108,120.22

. StfitZOb
r, 1\ r Ceut. Kuiiil. .-,,000.00

|i,:e»,i7D.6i

LIABILITIES
Capital.HOO.W'/jj
Surplus and Proflta. 1m7.741._M
Circulatlon. ioo.ooxo
lieposits. 9UJ8SU
Other Liabilitiea. 10:

Jl.:«9.17l».r,i

Tbla bank with ita amplo capital aad surplus Ita adequate equlpment
:,n.l (aeilltiea, B-llelta the aecounts of manufacturen, wholeaalers, retailers
aad Individual I oa the best terms eonsistent with sound banking.

Ko aeeount loo laife to be handled satisfactorily; none too amall to be

appreeiaied.

of Alexandria, Virginia
CAPITAL,$100,0007 SURPLUS,$125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce *_f
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

LIABILITIKS.
Capital. $100,000.0(1
Surplus. lOD.OOO.O'i
CndlTided Profits. 27.4_M.82
(ireulation. IOOjMO.00
lieposits. 791.a__.64
U. S. Deposit. 1.000.00

$1,119,697.46

.VICTORIA FABRIC"

Writing Paper
60 Sheets Paper.
50 Envelopes.

Special For the Holidays.

29c Box,

TAYLOR'. PHARMACY
616 King Street.

Hot Chocolate. Liggett's Chocohttei

AMerryXmas
No Xmas Dinner

Without
DI

Fruit, Pound and Jelly
Cake and all other

delicacies.

H. BLOCHS, 615KlngSt
BOTH PHONES


